
Could You Use a $500 Windfall In Your Small
Business Or School Supply Budget?

Score a $500 Store Credit. Get all the details at:
http://www.ldproducts.com/deals/official-
rules?xid=pr:Qk-Rls-161018.

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, October 18, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- LD Products, your
one-stop shop for office or school
supplies, announced a limited-time
rewards initiative where you can try your
chances at winning a store credit of up to
$500. If you could use a nice windfall in
your small business, family or classroom
budget, don’t miss this opportunity to
help your bottom line.  

“Our roots are in the ink & toner cartridge
business and any small business owner,
parent or teacher will tell you these
products take up a significant portion of
their office or school supply budget”, said
Aaron Leon, CEO of LD Products. “Our
purpose is to save families, teachers and
businesses money on expensive brand
name cartridges so they can put that
portion of their budget towards more
important things.”

What are the rewards?
- The first person to respond will win a $500 store credit.
- The second person to respond will win a $250 store credit.
- The third person to respond will win a $100 store credit.

Our roots are in the ink &
toner cartridge business and
any small business owner,
parent or teacher will tell you
these products take up a
significant portion of their
office or school supply budget

Aaron Leon, CEO of LD
Products

- Thousands of other rewards will also be given away!

This isn’t your basic drawing…it’s a race to be the first to
respond (in order to win the biggest prize!) 

How do you respond? 
First of all, you have to opt-in to the program at
http://www.ldproducts.com/deals/official-rules?xid=pr:Qk-Opt-
161018. Then, at an unspecified (i.e. secret) date and time,
the “live release” of the rewards will be sent out to all
participants via text message or email as specified during the
opt-in process.

Why not try your chances at scoring a big win for your budget? Get all the details on how to opt-in to
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the rewards initiative at LDProducts.com.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Only legal residents of the Contiguous United States who are 18
years of age or older at the time of entry are eligible to enter or win the Sweepstakes. Offer ends once
all the rewards are claimed between now and 10/25/16.  For complete Terms and Conditions, visit
http://www.ldproducts.com/deals/official-rules?xid=pr:Qk-Rls-161018. Void where prohibited.

About LD Products 
LD products is a leading e-commerce provider of ink cartridges, toner and office supplies. Since
1999, the company has enjoyed great success as a high quality and cost-effective alternative to
printer brand consumables. LD Products also boasts a large selection of office supplies, offering
discount prices on the most trusted names in the industry such as Hewlett-Packard, Brother, Epson
and Canon. The company consistently maintains its Google Trusted Store status, its A+ rating with
the Better Business Bureau and is consistently recognized for exceptional customer service. 

LDProducts.com | We’re the Ink & Toner Experts®

The LD Difference: http://www.ldproducts.com/aboutus/ld-difference?xid=pr:QuiklyProm-
LDdiff_20161018

LD Products Media Kit: http://www.ldproducts.com/aboutus/media-kit?xid=pr:QuiklyPromo-
MKit_20161018
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